AGENDA

Speaker

1. Engle - entrepreneurs group with UNL
   a. Club to pitch business ideas and work on creating that business

Old Business

2. Icebreaker
   a. Find someone you don’t know and figure out what we have in common

3. Eligible Timeline
   a. Ellie:
      i. Thanks to the eligibles here tonight
      ii. Eligibles need volunteer activity done this semester
   b. Thanks to all who attended the Meet and Greet last week
   c. Initiation – December 3rd 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
      i. Room set for Heritage Room and Regency Suite
      ii. Attendance is required for active members!

4. ENGR 10 Mentoring – any questions or issues?

New Business

1. District Advisor Trip – November 10th, mandatory attendance
   a. Talk about professional development
b. Please be there to show off our great attendance and take part in a networking opportunity

2. Fall Meeting Schedule + Plan for meetings to be at 7 pm
   
a. 1st - September 8th
   
b. 2nd - Social Event - October 13th
      
i. Zach: May be a brewery tour, but difficult due to minors in attendance
         
         1. Backup: root beer pong
   
c. 3rd - District Advisor - November 10th
   
d. 4th - Initiation - December 3rd

3. Chapter Goals
   
a. Increase attendance
   
b. Food at every meeting
   
c. Increase input from actives to do what you want TBP to do

4. Volunteering Opportunities
   
a. Look for email from Ellie and Ethi soon for Fall volunteering events
   
b. Let Sami know if you have a volunteering idea

5. Campus Announcements
   
a. SPS orientation meeting 9/18
   
b. Scoops for School tonight (Farmhouse philanthropy)
   
c. Jackson: AIChE hosting info session with Koch industries at 9/21
      at 7 in Jorgenson
         
i. Koch is looking to hire interns and full time
ii. Food will be provided

d. SWE will tour Snyder Electric next Tuesday at 7 pm

i. Meet in Othmer 110